
BALL'S PATERT 
INDESTBUOTIBLE 

WATER AND GAS PIPE, 
JUDE OF WROUGHT UON, LINED WITH & urn IN 11rnuum UHNl 

Manufactured by the 

''ff ATER & GAS PIPE CO.,'' 
AT JERSEY CITY, 1\1'. J. 

Capital • 250,000m 
JOSEPH BATTIN, 
JONATHAN BALL. 
NATHAN STEPHENS, 
OBADIAH THAYER. 
SILAS FORD, 
JU.STUS SLATER, 
WM. H. TALCOTT, 

... 

I 

J
Directors. 

JOSEPH BATTIN, President.

The Company are prepared to take �nd execute contracts to construct works to supply 
Cities and Towns with Water or Gas, or fill orders for Pipes. 

The reduced price at which this pipe can be made and laid down, admits the Company 
to conh'act at considerable less cost than can be done for, with cast iron pipe. 

The following are some of the places that have water works in successful operation, con-
sh'ucted with this kind of pipe: 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, Saratoga Co., N. Y. 
CAHOES FALLS, N. Y. 
BRIDGEPORT, Connecticut. 

WATERTOWN, Jefferson Co., (under pressure of 247 feet head.) 
ROCKLAND, Maioe. 
ROCKVILLE, Connecticut. 

Also extension of the pipes of the "Jersey City 
,v orks, New Orleans, and in other places. 

Water Works," of "Buffalo Water 

Want of space allows only to add the following statements 
Tbe following is from the Wnlcr Comniis�ioners .aud 1'ru,tecs of the village of Saratoga Springs, N. Y.: . . . . . , "lu answer to tho 01,mcrous mqumes 1n 1·clahon to .J. HALT, & Co s JNDF.�TRl'C'TlllT,F. 

ROCKYILLB \\'ATER WORKS, CONN. 
For the information of those interested in W'ater Works, we make tbc following state-WAl'J:R Pn•.1:, composed of iron and cement, and in uso in our village, tho undersigned, mcnt: water commis�10ncrs, trustees, nnd hto trustees of_ the villa;i:? of S:i.ratoga Springs, fa�c this In tl,c fall of 18-l7, J. Ball & Co., of New York, laid of their Indestructible Potent Ce-1u?lho� of sa{mg !bat we h?vc perfect ?ODfideocc m �c ubltt�·, goo.dn7s.•,_nnd dur�bihty of moot Pipes several miles in this village-ranging from eight to three inches calibre. 'l'ho said p1po .. 1ho .,·,ll�gc ofSaratol;a Sprmgs has some -0,000 teetof tlus pip?, '.ar)•ng from grounds arc broken, through which tho pipes are laid: the her,J ofwator range,, fromci.�ht 6� to 1 t mc�cs 1� diameter, under a hea� vf about 80 feet. . It has bo�n Ia,cl smcc_ t�e fall to 140 feet, giving great otllciency to our hydrant� and works throughout the villal(e. 'l'he of_18�G. S11wc it was fully c?mpletcd, �t hns cost comp�rn�1vely nothmg. to keep it 111 re- pipes aro perfectly tight;_ and wo unhesitatingly say that we prcfc1· then! to_cn�t iron, :1ndpair; and although somo portions ar� ex1!oscd to th? frost, ,t ,eems to st,,nd WJII th� tes!, aro confident that they will be far more durable; and, from close cxammat,011 where theyand answer f:11 the. pur�oscs for which it was doSJgned nnd ecnstructed. '''o behove it hove been opened for tapping and branching, we believe them to be truly "inde�truotible," preferable to iron p1pe-.1� much. cheaper �nd more du_rablc; nnd we. ,�ould not cxcha�ge bc�idc.; beiug cle:iu and pure.it for iny other kind of pipe yet invented, if we could without any additional expense or m-convcnicncc. The wntcr comes through clear and pure ; and where we ba\'e J,ad any occa· J. N. STICKNEY.siou to take any part of it up to improve or alter the grounds, it appeared to be just as sound and imperishable a.� the n,omeut it was laid down. Tbis testimony is entirely ,lisin· tcrested, nnd is now given to avoid the necessity of answering tho many calls upon us for informatiou ou this Aubject. We hnve ,vitnessed, and many of us hnvc superintended, tho laying clown of the pipe in this village, and watched ita operations sinco, :ind arc poi� foctly satisfied tbnt wo bnvo the best w:itcr-pipe over presented to tho public. 

Saratoga, Spring.t, Decembcr-, 1849. 
R. Putnam, Water Corn. G. M. Davidson, ·( R. Gardner, ll. P. Hyde, J. L. Perry, J. D. Brigg:1, N. B. Doe, 

S. Chapman, ) J. A. Corey, I 1 'I' t W. S. All(er. , ,n c ru� ccs. 

l 1'rWJfces. 

William Cook, j 
"I certify that I was Chief F.nginccr of tho nbove work in charge, nnd fully concur in•he foregoing statement. 
Dec., 1840. "S. R. OS'l'RA.i.'IDER, Civil Engineer." 

CER'fIFIC.ATI;: o:J!' Pl{OF. HORSFORD, HARV.ARD U.NTVERSITY. (Extract.) 0AMB1UDOE, SEPT. 28, 1853. I ha,c examined, somewhat in detail, the pipe manufactured by Ball & Co. , for coUToy· ing and distributing water. 1 have repeatedly attended upon their _m,11mfacturc, and_ tho inspection preparatory to use. I ha,,e fa1·tber attended upon the laymg down of the p1pc8, and ob�orved the mode of imbedcling in and coating with cement, tbe connection of sections of pipe, the piercing for lateral service pipe�, and, I belieYe, all the various processes by which tho pipe.s are fitted for use. . . . With Rtrict fidelity on the part of the workmen and cngmcor, the above k111d of pipe may be maJe and ]aicl down so os satisfactorily to fulfil tho general purpose of water distribution. The advantage of the pipes of Ball & Co. nrc, that, after n few dnys of use, the w_at?r. is trauJ;mitt.ecl entirely unchanged; �be pipes �o not corrode and eucrust so. as to d1?11msh the service capacity ; the strength mcreases with age; aod. the c�eupne�s w1ll n1�c �t possible to introduce water into places whore tho cost of cast-iron pipes would leave 1t 1mpos· siblo. }1. �- HORSFORD, 
Jersey City, Jan., 1855. Rumfwd Professor, }larvard University 

.Ki::w YonK, July 1 O, 1853. )!ESSR,. BdLL & 8-rEl'IIB:<S : 
On 31st Jlfay, I witnessw at the Corporation Yard in this city, in the presence of several engineers, a series of experiments on your pipe, as follows, the data of whiel, l exh'act from notes made M tho time:-" llydrnulie Cement pipe, made of �o. :20 Iron, 11 incbe; diameter, 7 feet long, rivele,l at iulcrvals of H inches, with rivcl8 wcighmg three pouud, per thousand, linod half an inoh thick wilh Rosendale cement, was subjected by hydraulic pressure to four hundred pounds to tl,e s�uare inch, and ren,oined under this strain for several minutes without exhibiting any signs of weakness. '.l'be weight on the vnh·c w�� then so placed as to bring the pressure to six hundred pounds per squa1·e inch, but just as 

tho vahc rose to blow off, the pipe burst, tearing away the rit<e/ holes:" this piece would probably have borne a static pressure of fi,•e hundred and ti.fly pounds per square incl,, without injury. Another piece of similar dimensions, of lighter iron, (�o irl,) but riveted at intervals of 1 inch instead of H inches, was then put in the pres�, and successfolly subjected to 480, 500, 600, iOO, and 800 pounds per square inch, without sensibly affecting it: the latter pressure was tho limit of tho capacity of the pre&'l; it was not, therefore, known what tho piece would have burst wilh. 
The amount of pressure which a wrought-iron riveted pipe woulcl sustain, when ma,le o!' known stock could be calculated upon data already well anthentieatecl; but the durability of tho pipe when in use, could only be determined ,ipproximately by analogy or experiment. 

In the fatter part of 1\Iay )aijt, I 11aw at S.sratog,\ Springs the main conduit uuco,·ered, which bas been in WJc nearly seven years: this is mo.de of your cement pipe. I broke from the outside, a portion of the cement co,·eriog, and found the iron uncorro<led and in 
appearance similar to" new sl<n:e pi11e: this pipe is (j inobcs in diameter. A SJ>ccimenfrom the New Jersey ::lfarsbcs \\·hieb l1nd been in u�c for nearly the samo length of time, c�bibit· cd the same favorable appearance inside us well as outside. 

A� your pipes compared witl1 �ast iron is so much cheaper, and the water wbicb ,Pahscs through it is less affected than that which passes tlirough irou, I have no hcsitahon in recommending it, where properly rnade and carefully laid, for all purpo�c., where 1111,ins aud streot-sorvice pipes are wanted. 
EDWARD W. SEHRELL, ()!VIL F.NO. 

P. s.-Sections of Pi� of 20 inch calibre down to half inch1 now on Exhibition at the Mechanics' Fair1

held in the Ball of the Smithsonian Institution. 


